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ALLENTOWN,-PA., JULY 20, 1870

MINORITY CONVENT/ON.

A convention of delegates from the sever-
al counties of the State of Pennsylvania of
!MCI persons only as are favorable to the move•

ment to secure minority representation, will
be held at the city of Heading, on Wednesday,
the 81st day of August, nest, at 11 o'clock, n.
u.

The convention will consist of two dele-
gates for each representativOlin the lower
House of the State Legislature, provided that
each county shall be represented by at least
one delegate.

By Order of the Committee
Moons, Chairman

J. W. Wool), Seretary

ivnAT ARE TsiE ntLo WAVES
Y.ITiFQ:

A general exodus is just now being made
to the sea-shore, and at the various hotels in
the large cities, expres, wagons mime and go
all day long, bearing away trunks labelled
Long Branch, Saratoga, rape May, etc., etc.

"On the beach at Long Branch .! or watching
the breakers at Cape May. the lads and lasses
wander under the moonlight, while the " old,
old story is told again," and the waves ki!ep up
their everlasting song. The waves whisper

softly on the bench clot.,' by the lover's feel,
with a long low soothing ltu.,s.s•h as they
retreat towards the great ocean again ; and
then one, wildly leaping, conies dancing to-
wards the Moire. Anon there comes a great
roaring fellow,,with angry, fierce and thun-
derous sound. The crested head topples over,
ov.;r,towards the lookers on on the beach, as
though eager for liveS, and makes the gazers
run for it inland, and stay up out of harm's
reach, while they listen to that sound which
fascinated little Paul Dt;mbey. Under the
moonlight, while the stars look down on them
and the great shadows of the rocks cover them,
the young folks stand in silence and gaze
the solemn sea strotelwil out at their feei.,while
the voices of tit? waves keep up their endless
sound. What is it the waves are saying?

Upon a coral reef in a fir oil* sea, cut off
from home and friends, and vainly watching
for relief' to come, the crew of goodly ship
are cast away. With hollow, famished
cheeks and eager; listening eyes, they cower
down*on the rack under therays the fiercely
burning sun. while thronging memories or
home, or children. wife and friends are power-
less to wake them I'l,lll the apathy of their de-
spair. The treacherous sea, which cast them

there, smiles belbre them blue and smooth,
stretching in an unbroken expanse till it meets
the clouds in the distance, and seems to shut
th6m in. Do the will waves speak of them ?

Do they tell how, in their fury, they lashed
and beat the crowded steamer until , broken
and dismasted, she lay a helpless wreck ?

Do they tell how. when her people clung for
dear life to the masts anti shrouds, :old tilled
the long boat, they swept them one by one,
from their frail refuge, and with temorseless
cruelly separated at the. last moment hillier,
mother, husband, wife and child ? Not one
word ofall this is whispered by the wild waves
which, under the moonlight on the sea coast,
make the scene so piettllTSyle. They never
whisper of their treMendons reaches inland,
when they stew in their rapacious maw whole
villages, and sweep back, Inuring the frighte

people to their death. The sea never wits.
pers of the wicked secrets it holds ; of burnt
and scuttled ships; of men thrown overboard
or set upon n rock to die. Its eternal moan
may be their funeral song, but it tells no tale

01' the manner of their death, nor shall its se-
crets be revealed till the " dead, small and
great, shall stand before the throne of God,"
and " the sea give up her dead."

Who can stand Mem the shore and watch
the mighty billows as they roll and fail to be
impressed by the sight ? The power, the
majesty and the convicts in Ilf (1111' own
littleness. The mystery, the eternal secrecy,
and the pent up force that lies before us,hrings
to the ntind in an immeasurable degree, the
Almightiness of that Great Ding who "holds
the waters in the 'hollow or his hand." And,
while to the ears of the expectant lover or of
the sorrow stricken one the wild waves may
have a voice of joy or of woe, there is one
lemon it is_ forever teaching unto all. ply
the display of a power utterly beyond our
coot:1,1,1)y the possession or a mystery "past
finding out," by its awful silence or by its fear-
ful roaring voice, it is teaching its oar utter de-
pendence on the Hand that holds the winds
and sets the waters a bound that they cannot
pass.

counTEous ACHNOWEEDCOIEVI
In writing of the meeting held at the Gi-

rard house on the 12.th of July, in relation to
Minority Representation the Easton Free
PreNN Says :

" Other. views were presented, but the
unanimous declaration or those present was
to carry in rffeet (he ideas first mien iiced in
the columns of the Lehigh li,gister,,at a repre-
sentation for minorities in the State, and not
to cavil nod complain, as some have insinu-
ated at the Gov( Fitment and our State."

We Ivere the first to call the attention of
the public and the press to the importance of
ft movement about to be made by the leading
Republicans of this vicinity. We explained
some months hack the • object which this
movement had in view and the means to be
taken for its acemnplishment. With one or
two honorable exceptions our Information
(always ohtuined from headquarters) and our
remarks, &c., were promulgated in the most
coinplimentary manner by our brethren of
the press inithnut any acknowledgment of the
source of their information.

The East.on Free Pres 3 in adverting to• the
fact that in Our columns the object or the
MOVVIIIVIII, was squarely repreetded, says :
cavil and complaint at the governmenment of
otir State is not the object or this movement.

This is true. The object is to obhtin " Itr
TRESENTATION" which is our 11111101Ibleil
right. There is no desire to be growling and
grumbling but there is a desire to let the jus-
tice of our cause be fully known to all the
'people.

nu;Ait
The Emperor Louis Napoleon; impatient of

longer delay, has forced on the war with
Prussia which has been inevitable since the
reorganization of Germany. A. tremendous
conflict which may involve the whole of Eu-
rope is about to take place. 'flue cause or the
declaration of warns declared: deceives no-
body. It is to be a war of continent not .of
principle.

For ninny reasons the sympathies of Amer-
icana will be with Prosda,'and as far as the
alleged reasons for the declaration are con:
corned, the sympathies or Europe will lie with
her. A continuance of Ibis sympathy and the
final success of Prussia, are by no means (w-

-ish], hoWever. In the eyes of Europefuepoli-
clans the success of Prussia may he incom-
patible with the preservation of " the balance
of power" as it would certainly be lICCOIII-
-by territoral acquisition and-• make
•her position in regard to the throne of Spain,
• Very distasteful one to the rest of the great
powers. • •

We will endeavor to place before our read-
ers from time to time the late,t news concern-
ing the conflict, together with such informa-
'lion as to the scene, the combatants engaged

and the political bearing of the diflevent move-

ments, as shall be likely 'to prove of interest
, 11.a) useful in getting a clear knowledge of
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THECHRISTIANITY OF 4CHARLES
I:=I

A. paper ispublished in the West called tho
United Presbyterian. The United Presbyte-

rian sapiently and complacently gets off the
following :

" The necessity of regeneration is one of the
dlidinguishing and most clearly revealed doe.
trines of Christianity. The respect which
Mr. Dickens had for this doctrine may be in-
ferred tram the following passage in 'Pick-
wick,' where lie makes the Elder Weller de-
scribe the religious faith of his wife :

" 'She's got hold o' some Inwentlon for grown
np peopiltote he born again, Sammy, the new
blab I think they calls It. I should very much
She to see that system In traction, Sammy. 1
should very much like to see your mother hi law
horn again."
"Whatever else Mr. Dickens may have been,

it is lay, to hold him up as n model of Chris-
tianity." •

Through the Ignorance of the writer or a

ini.take of the compositor Mr. Weller the
Iler, is made the "Elder Weller" and it is

thus presumed to be the intention of Charles
Dickens to ridicule the faith of the Christian.

To depict an ignorant man without depict.
ing his Ignorance, would have been ns
possible for Charles Dickenasit would be
for the United Presbyterian to criticise a man

of large-hearted liberality of sentiment with-
out showing the Pharasalcal conceit,the igno-
rant narrow-mindedness and the wicked love
of judging and condemning, which, practised
by professing Christians, brings reproach on

the cause of Him, who was meek and gentle
and full of tender compassion.

These men sit in judgment on him who Juts
gone and condemn him. They would destroy
the blessed teachings of his works and substi-
tute in their place that devilish spirit of re-
ligious pride, which, in its self•complacent
conceit lifts up its voice to Heaven and thanks
God "I am not as other men."•

Any one who has read the "Pickwick
Papers" has little discernment If he hits not
derived profit as well as pleasure from the
Perusal. It would be superfluous to point out
to such a one the fact that Mrs. Weller's
spiritual adviser, the Ileverened Mr. Stiggins,
was a type of those thoroughbred impostors
who combine with such writers as this
"United Presbyterian" critic to make religion

distasteful to men of common sense. Charles
Dickens particularly despised this tribe of
hyporriti s and they hate bins with n deadly
hatred. Now that he is gone they howl and
snarl user his grave to the disgust of every-
man a n d woman, who, seeing through their
arrogant pretensions,despises the vulgar clap-
tray they use fir effect."

TIII' MINORITY MOVEMENT
We have published a report of the proceed-

ings of the Convention of members of the Re.
publican State Central Committee who rep-
resent minority counties, which was held pur-
suant to call at the Girard Rouse, Philadel-
phia, on Wednesday, the 113th inst.

It will be seen that the feeling in favor of
this Movi.lnent is universal throughout the
minorAty counties of the State, and though
in therOancied security, some of the majority
counties may act indifferently, the inherent
justice of the demand for representation se-
cures it against the opposition of our more
fortunate Republican brethren. As was said
by several (it' the speakers at this meeting, the
minority counties only ask a fair recognition
of their rights and they are not asking in any
spirit of factious opposition, but they calmly
and dispa.,sionately say to their brethren in
the majority counties, " See here ! We labor
under such and such disadvantages. After
lighting hard and doing much to ensure the
success of our party, we are left without rep-
resentation. 'rids is manifestly unjust. As
brethren we ask you to help Its to the redress
we heed. ,• There can be but one reply to an
appeal like this,which asks for an act of justice
towauls all, Democrats and Republicans.

• 'l•he convention decided on a course of ac
lion and through their Chairman, E. J. More
Esq., named it Committeeon eall,and an Ex
centive Committee to attend to the carrying of

or the necessary business. They were in
stringed to call a Convention for the 31st of
August in the City,,r Reading, and to reques
that at least one delegate be sent from cad
county, while two. should be sent for cad
member ,4 the !louse ofRepresentatives fron
the several counties.

,hall look Forward to the meeting Wlt
the assurance that this important subject wit
he fully ventilated thereat and that the Mom
sislencies and evils of tie existing order
Things will he fully exposed.

Tufo: Tariff bill, which yesterday passed both
Houses, seems to be unsatisfactory to the sev-
end intoortoods Which have been represented at
Washington. The importers are not satisfied,
neither are the licence manufacturers nor the
dealers ; but it is generally considered as equi-
table as could have been expected under the
complicated circumstances. The sugar re-
finers did not get all they wanted. The
Southern planters fished for more protection.
The tow and coffee men were reasonably well
pleased. The hemp-and jute interest is disap-
pointed, as are also the corset manufacturers.
Tim wine, liquor and cigar men are co tented,
but hot satisfied. While many would have
preferred a more sweeping revision of the Ta-
riff laws, others would have preferred tie
wholly delay action until the business of the
country had adjusted itself on a specie basis.
lice hill as passed is regarded in both Houses
NVitil unusual favor. The interesting point in
the 'lax and Tariff bill is that it reduces the
taxis nearly $50,000,000 a year.

Pit ESI DEN'I"S MESSAGE.

7's the •S'en a te and House ofRepreecuthaires:
—Your attention is respectfully called to the
necessity or passing an Indian Appropriation
billffieffire the members of Congress superate.
Without such appropriation Indian. hostili-
ties ire sure to ensue, fold with them suffer-
ing. loss 01' life, and expenditures vast mem-

, pared with the amount asked.
The latest intelligenCefrom Europe indicates

the imminence of'a war between Prance and
North Germany, and, in view of this, sound
policy indicates the importance of some legis-
lation tending to enlarge the commercial nut-
rlue of this country. The vessels of this coon-

I try at the present time are insufficient to meet
the incrcase whi ch the existence of a war in
Europe will impose on the commerce of (ho

United States, and I submit to the considera-
tion of Congress that the interests of the
country will ho advanced by the opportunity
afforded to our citizens to purchase vessels of
foreign construction for the foreign trade. or
the country.

An Act to this erred may be limited in its
duration to meet the immediate exigencies.
The foreign moil service of the United States.
is in a large degree dependent upon the Bre-
men and Jiamburg lines of steamers. The
Post office Department has entered into con-
tracts in writing with the two companies
above nanu•d, and.with the Williams & Guinn
line respectively, for n regular •and contin-
uous service of two years. The only arrange-
Men( that could be made with the Inman and
Cunard lines is temporary, 'anti may be dri-
ven offal any time. The North German lines
are lirst-class in point of speed and equip-
ment.

Their steamers are regularly leaking the
trip across the Atlantic in from twenty-four
to thirty-six hours in advance of the Wil-
liams & Guion line.

Should the North German steamers be.
blockaded ortimpcded by Prance, our postal-
intercourse with foreign nations will be great-
ly embarrassed. unless Congress shall inter-
pose for its relief. I suggest to Congress th e.
propriety offurther postponing the time for
adjournment, with the view of considering
the questions herein communicated.

U. S. GRANT.

SIMON CAMERON.
Nothing is snore noticeable in political life,

than the ease and celerity with which a hue
and cry can be raised against any public man.
Only throw mud enough and some of it is
sure to stick. Only make noise enough and
the world per force must heat.

We are prompted to the above reflectionsby
the fact that for some time past, the Influence
ofa Certain portion of the press has been used
to injure Senator Cameron in the eyes of the
people of Pennsylvania. Insinuations, the
most vile, false reports and charges most out-
rageous, have been the means employed for
thi; end, and these have been used with such
evident malignity as to prove the presence of
personal ill-feelingon the part of the leaders,
while the smaller fry, who follow in the
crooked path,"are too careless to reflect on the
injustice they do or too conscienceless to re-
frain from calumny,while they can create a sen-
sation-and gain (infamous) notoriety.

A defence of Simon Cameron is not our ob-
ject. In some things we have bad occasion
to disagree with him ; but we think it becom
log, we think it just and right at this time

when the malice ofhis enemies is prompting
them to work for his injury, that the record of
Simon Cameronin the past should not be for-
gotten. Without particularizing and in every
few words this can be brought to the recollec-
tion of the people of Pennsylvania. All his
long life he has worked for this State. Ever
active and vigilant where her interests were

concerned, he has been a devoted and faithful
public servant and if he has offended this indi•
viduator that, lie has done it in the interests
of the whole people.

It, is well to remember now that the wise
counsels ofSimon Cameron had to be followed
to ensure the successful termination of the
war, and had they been attended to earlier,
life and treasure would have been saved. To
the great iron interests of our State ho has
ever been consistently faithful and In the face
of opposition and misconstruction has steadily
supported the tariff. In a thousand and one

instances which we cannot begin to enumer-
ate now, lie hasproved himself/ail/VW. Faith-
ful to his constituents, faithful to his country,
faithful to the cause of right as it was given
to him to see it, and committing those errors
only which are incidental to such a career.

We believe the people of Pennsylvania re-
member these things and it is lila that a life
of labor in their service should receive its ap-
propriate reward in their grateful remem-
brance to-day.

Minority County Movement

TILE CONVENTION IN PHILADEL
• PHIA JULY 13th.

The Convention of members of the State Cen-
tral Committee, representing minority counties,
assembled last Wednesday at 10 o'clock A. M. at
the Girard House. Beforethehour appointed rep.:
resentatlves gathered In groups and 'talked over
the objects of the meeting. There seemed. to he
among them a singular unanimity of feeling, and
they agreed that, in their several districts, the
hard-working Reptibßeans, who had shown their
unselfish devotion to the cause by steadfast labor,
without any hope of the loaves and fishes, had
been treated not only with Indifference, hut with
absolute contempt. The greatest indignation was
expressed at theaction of the Pennsylvania Con-
gressmen who, in a meeting held at Harrisburg

after Gen. Grant's election -, began this stale of
things. Every one deprecated the idea of the
movement being in any way "disorganizing,': or
Inimical to the best interests of the Republican
party, though all were more or less smarting en:
der a sense of injury, in view of the fact that their
interests were overlooked, their eflorts sneered at,
and that they.were no more considered under the
present Administration than they would have been
under the Democrats. The system adopted in the
State of Illinois was repeatedly mentioned ; anti,
indeed, the fact that the principles of " Minority
Representation" had become part of its State Con-
stitution, and that it works well so far, is consid-
ered one of the highest auguries for the success of
this-movement.

At 10 o'clock n. In. there was a gond represen
tenon, hilt as one or two gentlemen, who had Big
allied their intention to be p,esent, were not m
hand, It was agr'eed to postpone the meeting nntl
1 o'clock. In the mennthne there was much cot:

snitation, comparing of notes, and exchanging o

The following are the names of the members
present and the counties represented :

Carbon county, WilliamLilly ; Lehigh, E. J.
More ; Clearfield, William. Albert ; Monroe, The-
odore Schoch ; Wayne, E. J. Torry ; Northamp-
ton, J. Whit Woqd ; Betts, A. K. Stauffer and J.
11. Jacobs ; Cumberland, Geo. R. Cole ; Fayette,
11. L. Rankin ; Montgomery, 11. K. Weand ; Cam-
bria, A. A. Barker; Columbia, M. Whitmoyer ;

Schuylkill, T. Garrettson.
At the afternoon meeting, E. J. More, Esq., of

Lehigh County, occupied the chair. Mr. More
explained how the meeting had been called. J.
Whit Wood, of Easton, was elected Secretary.

The President rend several letters front members
of the State Central Committee who were unable
to be present, all expressing themselves in favor
of the movement. Gen. Wm. Lilly of Carbon
County nuived that the Conventioncalla Conven-
tion of Delegates from the several comities of the
State, and of such persons only as sympathize
with the movetnent, toconsider the propriety of
minority representation, and that .said Conven-
tion consist .of two delegates for each Representa-
tive In the Lower house of the State Legislature,
provided that each county be represented by nt
least one delegate.

J. 11. Jacobs of Barks County, spoke very
warmly in favor of the movement, and said care
should be taken not to make the number of speak-
ers too large. Ile said there were' local reasons
for this in his 'county. Remarks were made
by several speakers, all In favor of the mo-
tion. A. K. Stauffer of Berks counts, advocated
Confining the. call to minority counties. Mr.
Jacobs supported Gen. Lilly's motion as it stood.
Gen. William Lilly very earnestly deprecated any
idea of rebellion against the Republican party:
He wanted to have majolity comities Join In this
movement..

H. K. Weand, of Montgomery, county depicted
the unpleasant situation of Montgomery county
Republicans, and, In advocating Gen. Sibley's
motion declared that they represented the feeling
ofa mighty power in the minority counties. J.
Garrett of Schuylkill and the President expressed
themselves In favor of the motion as it stood. J•
H. Jacobs of Reading at this Juncture delivered
himself of a " stump speech," mentioning the
services of J. H. Jacobs to the Republican. party,
"without egotism," several times. He was
called to order, but finished his harangue notwith-
standing. •

The motion was then put and carried unani-
mously. • A Committee of five were appointed bY
the President to prepare a "call' for theproposed
Convention, as follows: Chairman, E. J. More,
Lehigh county; E. 11. Young, Wayne county;
W. Lilly, Carbon county; M. Whitman, Column-
Ida county ; A. K. Stauffer, Berke county; 11. K.
W'eand, Montgomery county. The same gentle-
men were appointed to act as Executive Commit-
tee. The Committee were instructed to call the
Convention nt the City ofReading, Berke county,
on the 31st of August,a. m. It was unanimously
voted that the Republican press throughout the
Blum be requested to publish this call.

Thu utmost enthusiasm prevailed; and am-
Fences were received from every minority county
of their hearty sympathy with the moyement.

Severateountles were represented' by gentlemen
not belonging to the State Central Committee.
Fourteen members of the State Central Commit-
tee wet° present.

Dunrco the trial of a case in Louisville, a
witness persisted in testifyingto what his wife
told him. To this the attorneys objected, and
it was ruled out by the Judge. He would pro-
ceed to tell "shust how it .vas"when the attor-
ney would cryout,

do you know that
"My vile told me," was the answer
Tkli IIwas repeated several times. The judge,

unable to contain himselflonger, interrupted,—
"Suppose your wife were to tell you .the

heavens had fallen, what would you think ?"

"Vol, I think dey vas down:"

WHAT MINOHITY COUNTIES
WANT.

While public attention throughout the Eitate.
is constantly being called to the question of
minority representation, and it is discussed
with more or less warmth by those who take
an interest in the political condition of the
people, there aro many who, from want of
nqulry or misapprehension or some even less
excusable reason, are seemingly ignorant as
to what it Is the agitators for Minority Repre-
sentation expect to accomplish by attaining
their object.

We can point to the Stile of Illinois by way
ofan answer, and show how, in re.modelling
her Constitution, she has In a great measure
succeeded in abolishing the evils of which we
here have to complain. The New Constitu-
tion of Illinois provides for a Senate of 51
members and a llouse of 133 Representatives.;
and also requires that each member of the
General Assembly, in taking the oath of office,
shall swear that lie has not paid or offered to
pay, in the form of a bribe, any money or

other consideration to secure his election, and
that he will not accept any consideration of
value for any vote lie may give or fall to give,
or for any official act lie may do. The State
is to be divided into Ii Senate Districts, each
entitled to three Representatives ; and for the
election of such Representatives each voter is
to be entitled to three ballots, all of which he
may cast for one person, or he nay divide
them up between two or thi -ea candidates, as

to him shall seed) good.
Special legislation is substantially prohibited

by a provision which forbids the enaclinent of
a local or special act, the object of which can

be reached by a general law. The authority
of the Legislature to increase the State debt
except for war purposes is 'limited to a quarter
of a million. The pay of members of the
Legislature is to be fixed by law, and all per-
quisites, as stationery, etc., are limited to $5O
per annum for each member. The minority
representation principle is made to apply to

the election of directors of incorporations.
All fees established by special laws are to

cease. No railroad company is permitted to
consolidate its stack with any competing com-
pany. A two-third vote is required to over-

ride a veto of the Governor, while under the
present constitution a bare majority may do
So. All State officers are to receive salaries,
without perquisites or fees, which salaries
shall not be increased during the term of(iffice.
County authorities are prohibited from levy-
ing a tax in excess of three•quarters of a cent
upon each dollar of valuation, except to any
existing indebtedness, without a vote of the
people. City, township, school districts, and
other municipal corporations are also limited
in their authority to levy taxes; and the State
and municipal corporations arc prohibited
from lending their credit to private corpora-
tions or individuals. The State, county, city.
and township corporations are prohibited from
taking stock in any railroad or other corpora-
tion, and making appropriations of the public
funds to any church, or of contiibuting in any
way to sectarian purposes.

here is a Constitution that provides for the
removal and guards against the re-newals of
the partial legislation of which We complain.
Without following the. very letter of this
document we would do well to copy and if
possible improve its main features. This is
what the minority movement has in view and
we trust that understanding the objects of the
movement truly, the citizens of Pennsylvania
will do their utmost to support it.

THE PERSECUTION AT WEST POINT.—
Those exponents of Southern Chivalry who me
persecutiug.in so cowardly a manner the young
colored cadet, James Smith, cannot be shown in
a meaner light than by contrasting their conduct
with the spirit which animates the following let-
MEE

COLUMBIA, 8, C., July 3, 1870.—Xy Dear Son:
T take treat OiollSOro to oncAvoring pour kind let-
ter received last night. I pray God that my letter
may find you In at better state ofconsolation than
when you wrote to me. I told you that you would
have trials and ditheulties to endure. Do not
mind them, for they will go like. chaff before the
wind, and your enemies will soon be glad to gain
your friendship. They do the saute to all new
comers in every college. You are elevated to a
high position, and you must stand it like a man.
Do Wit let them run you away. for Then they will
eay the "nigger" won't do. Show your spunk,
and let them see that you will tight. That is
what you are sent to West Point for. Whin they
lind you are determined to :Any they will let you
alone. You must not resign on any account, for
it is just what the Democrats want. They are
butting largely here that you won't gel in. The
rebels say If you are admitted they trill devil you
BO MUCh that you can't. Ftny. Be a man ; don't
think of leaving, and let me know all about your
troubles. Thepapers say you have not been re-
ceived. Do write me positively whether you are
received or not.

Times are lively here, for everybody Is prepar-
ing fur the 4th or July. There are five colored
companies lucre, all In uniform, and they are try-
lug to see who bball excel in drill.

Stand your ground, don't resign, and write Inc
80011.

From your affectionate father,
Isnam, SMITH.

•

We appeud another letter from Cadet Smith's
benefactor, David Clark, of Hartford :

IlAwrroup, July 1, 1570.-41/1/ Dear Jonnite
By a letter lo the SUN it appears the cadets are
very abusive and Insulting to you. Although It la
almost too much for human nature to bear, but Ipray that you will Eillllllloll fortitude sufficient to
endure It, as our Saviour did. " When reviled,
He reviled not," remembering the beatitude,
" Blessed are they-who are persecuted for right-
mastless's:the forgreat is their reward in Heaven."
But ifany personal assault is offered you defend
yourselfas best you may with anything that you
eau command. The assaulter shall not go free of
punishment If I have to do it, though It costs me
toy entire estate, or even toy life. But I hope no-
thing of this character will happen. When these
students conic to see your scholarship'your great.
adyancement oror them, anti they lied themselves
distanced in education, then, instead of the cry of" urger !d—negar !" It would be" Mr. Smith,"
or " Mr. James Smith was Bret in his class, both
for scholarship and conduct." So be of good
cheer. Let the galled Jades wince ; time , will
show who wins the race.

We are all in most excellent health, and Join'sae in kindest remembrance to you ; also deeply
sympathize with you In this hour of sore trial, as
do all your gehoolmates, and, Indeed, this entire
community. Our papers are copying from others
what is sold upon the subject, and. Mr. Capron,
the principal of the High School, will publish an
article In the Courant to-morrow highly crud liable
to you. PUt your trust in God, pray to Ilim, dojustly, and all will be well.

Yours most truly, Dxvu;
—N. Y. Sex.

BUSINESS NOTICES

AN EXCELLENT REASON WHY T. 0. Kerna-
hen, of the old Allentown China, Glassware and
Lamp Store, can sell cheaper than others, Ia that
he buys and sells exclusively for Cash, thus gain-
ngall the advantage of cash payments and losing
nothing by credit sales.

MN Did It?—Lyon's Katlantron innate toy !mar
soft, luxuriant and thick, and Ilatian's Magnolia Bairn
changed that sallow complexion Into the marble beauty
younow see. This Is emphatically the language of all
who use thesearticles. Ame head of hair and II refined
complexion are the greatestattraction,. a 1,11111111 MD pox-

. The liathairoll and Magnolia Balm are jest what
will give theta to yen, and frothing else will. The Mahn
Is the bloom of youth. It makes a lady of thirty appear
but twenty. Both articles arc entirely harmless, and
verypleasant. They hbould ho Inevery lady's possession.

liars Vsgetable Renewer is the
mom reliable article inuse (or rest ring gray heir to Ito
original color net Promoting ItB growth

A Ifurd.Worker.—Thirbardest working man In
NOW:Ophia le Mr. Wasamaker. of oak MM. If ho
maker a great deal ofmoney; ho well carom every penny
of It. for ho works withboth head and bonito from early
morningtill lute ut night all the year round.

An emineni divine says, I have been fislog the
peruvt. Syrup. It gives um new vigor, buoyancy of
npirito. ola•:Iclty of mooch% " J. I'. bloomer.', Soy
tartan, Now librk, will tend, free, a pamphlet of:g2 mm%
coutalologa full account of thloremarkable medicine, to
any one tending him their add root.

Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Skin and Female Disrasees
Warranted cured.—See tentlmoulal
I=

It Is witha grateful feeling that I feel able to make the
followingstatement for the benefit of those who ere suffer-
ing from Scrofula and other Chronic Diseases. 31y wife
had been suffering for several years froni tumors or
swelliugs on her neck which altera time would gather
and discharge matter, leaving a running sore. She bad
been treated fur more titan a yearby most eminent physi-

cians Witholli receiving any permanent benefit, herd's.so
becoming worse,until she had five of these running sore
on herneck, when I employed Dr. 11. D.Lungaker, under
whose treatment she commenced to improve very(act, the
•ores on her neck to heal, and all her unpleasant and dis-
agreeable symptoms gradually to disappear, until h. r
health was restored, which wan in about four months. I

•Oi perfectly Justified,after having tried the treatment'of
other physicians in 11V001111011diln allthose whoare suffer-
ing from Scrofulaor Chronic Disease. to Dr. Lonsaker for
medical treatment, with a arm belief that they will be sat-
isfied, benefited euren thereby, as mr wife has been,

(Signed, ) JAMES DARNER.
Lonaaker's of Is on the East aide of Sixth

street. between Hamilton and Walnut. Allentown.

Art( with Catarrh. thatdlntrasalag (haulm,
Youaro afillctr.4l, and wtablng for on.e, •

.11..0 no anufra that Induce youto snroge,
They surely Increase, not rolloyo thu disease

' Bgga' lloyantor rellovo InYrlou Ashall find It fragrantand n ic ee,

(ho try It, yourfriends photo entire,
()bony the 11 thank you for the advice.

told by Druggists.
NIMVOrH,PIARAPMI.—IItur many thonsands or the most

refined Inn,. of the land are Mares to commas diseases
in various forms—tretabling, twitching, jerking i, f the
nerve.,headache, hystericet, sudden outbursts of temper
upon trivial affairs, neoVitlllllo.,a feelingof de.meratien,
deapondeneyor fear, &r. Inany unhealthy eandalea of
the nervous syatem, Briggs' Allovanter has absolute
control ever tho nerves, creating a radical change and
positive care. Sold by Waggish,

J, Camas & Co., Newark, N. J.

PlLE,—Lank nt those features and Nee the aodepic•
led In the face. It cannot lie helped while Cietrouble
mains. The suffering from piles spirit It, 1.0 ofa very nit-
gravatrddeoicription. You cannot with: with any cid,

iort ; you cannotride In p011re; you ranuot nit with ,
1111 d the differing when attending to nature L. nlinost on•
bearable, did caned,smili ahiding of dread that It it put
off litgreat sacrifice to health and conilort, In ninny111•creasingthe difficulty to an Iliorallutrextoni. Ilan

Iteineillem according to diniellomi w curd Interim].
external, Itching or bleeding piles. The, are imlld and
reliable, and warranted nv reprevented. sold by dritg•
gists. Da. J. lltunnn St Co., Newark, N. J.

they Woo, thron and oche, rinarl and
barn upon 'Or fret In vitro beg. WO threaten, or
car,: we 11011114 hit lillarpuNt above their brads,
we burn, SOP rnl, Luck, how and fell, roll '4lll the porky
corn. renollu n thin,: of inkory. Ut.ele, are entreatier,
tellers, enr+rm. groat.; nothingran flow's, our corn. 101 l
Driver Curatlyn, n sore core for Corns, IN/11011K, In-
growinMarti,and ttl' nwntr of Or feet. Sol.l by La•
wr II& nJomoph •ltolllrt, Lewis Schmid. ft. Co.. J.
It. M0.,. lie. W. E. Muller & 'on in All. Iktown, John

Jr.. Catwoingmb nod by drnwwl+l. rrnerally, and
by mall for al cent+, by Dr. ISriggn & Nrwark,

ltralth's BestDe!fence.—`"rile weak eaten. herbs"
says St. Paul. 00 that eighteen hundred years ago the

vnlne of medicinal PIMA. Wa..; appreclated. In the Old

'restallielltillltlllliC3l central., are repeuh dly reonninend-
ed, but in '11.• passage of sred lostoCY is urecoin-
Ine•:U:ir,l swswallowcalomel,acor blur (rill, :my other
ininerdl propurati.o, dir.,t,tito eat het ..

to strengthen Mein, to purify them, to heal theta, to c.••
ntorethen, 'ln that day the lilt or ta:doug vegetae ex-
tracm 11111,11011. 11. Th.. horboi 1111.11i1. 1111, wereblmere
Infusions.

It woo, reserved for a later age la nnin• the sanitary
essences ..r tonic,for andanlions rdet., bark,
and plants, wall an native stimulant. mid Om. mootre
theirrapid ,Dtro.h.,. 011,1101 OW 414.1/1111.1.0. 11 or disordered
systens. Tb.,,,voi.g triumph ..1 this or,tiv.. mode of
concentrating awl tipplyiel, the Vico,. of amilleimil Veif-Maid., was achieved in the lir...Mellon el liosdetter
iillllll.llHaters. Never belore Idol it laicrectlY PareMon
hone ntininiant been of will: the expresseil juices
of 1111,t specifics of the vegetable nlionioni. Never
yet. though eighteen years have elapsed snore lin intro-
duction, hies this groat restorative been equalled. It him
taken lit all seasons. In nil climes. as the most potent sal...-
guard against epidemics, protection against all aa.
healthy exhalation. that Pt-01111re debility .1c twaet dis-
ease; as: runty for Illtarinilleat 4;r lime fe-
vors; a;; apiltalrer: S.,Voroign curd tor yslagasla ;
as it ',earl,' tome and lay Urania': 115 it gratio, palate.
aperient: as a blood depitient: as a neryllie: u cum na.
Inhous atreCtiolia, latrial;•.a ;toady/a.; and Ina lia;

1.1Erca;•1: wider ma:L•or.il,l.• dream,
rig ore., MICII Its rediallary salt, undue bodily or
amnia; eXertiOn, harthilap, la,vut‘,lo Mud

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
.

LARGEST-pEwf-Cli EA PEST I
Etdorpriso, Industry, l':irt. hilmr.ll.ty. and the 11.4

Tfl/C/It for weer'/'welity Yvar.ll,ti,toviy trod 111011

Moores Rural New-Vorker,
And as a re,all. 11 Is now. prooeulinnally. the hugest.
Boot and enoapeat II.LI,TIIATI:10 LITIALAILY A.MO
FAMILY WanaLY 111 me World. Tote., thoaaluds
wale-ay/MI,Feoldnae, all over .110Conora, lake and ad-
mire theRenal, f or us superior Anf/iim Fo/or , Was.
!rutfount. )till,', ,CC.

THE PRESS AND PEOPLE I'l AIN I! IT/

ForoxlunPlu on Exchange iays, '• Tar Itralm Iv the
lauxt Elrumally Printcd, •A61,,,W'att!, 11. Uhl!, Ph ,u-
!Wed mid HeartII Irrfrol/1•,/ Paps, els amok,mhich
HOW truy umung Peop/e."

42F01. XXII. boa as July 2. 'fry i 1`. Only id :41 per
VOIIIIIII.of antaber, or id per year. Leo, to
Sobsrribe Nom! Addre..

D. U .T. /11.01111, 41 Park Row, New York.

50 ctS
,r„

.13tonary,
pay for tho NON. ow YONEork

~ WEEKODOLLAR SON tram
now to L. IDLL.% It will pay Kr the I-

• WEEK I.Y do. do. AOCI'IIIO
mouth low. hr lIAILY

tEN. Addre,4 I. W. ENGLAND, Pahl i•dler, N.Y.

ATENTN.
A. Inventors elm wish to take out Letters Putout are

ad v ised to counsel with N S St CO., editors of the Set
of vie .Iturr:edn, w have Prosecuted claims before the

Patent Oldce tor over Twenty Years. Their A ill.Heim and
European Patent Agency is tine most exonaive in rho
world. Charges less than any other relidElo ammey. A
pamphletCOW:110in g toll illsolletlo. 1,1 I.olltOrn 1,0111
gratin. A11t55 St CO., 37 Park How, :tele York.

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

A butil, of ITido.ol Y Printed pages. lately Issued, con-
tains it list 01 the best Ao.erwan Ad vernsotk I'dethatas,
giving the names. circulattons, and full particulars con-
cerning llot leading Daily and Weekly Political and

Newspapers together with all those basing large cir-
culations, pableshed in the Itter..< 01' Roltgiolh
lure, Literature. Ste.. Sc. Every Advertiser, and every

Lornon Who Ooliteropinho. heeolohlg sncll, wall find than
ook of great value.—Moled free to nay address on

receipts fifteen cents. GEO. ltoW ELLS CO., Pub-
Ushers, No. 4u lbok Row; New York.
'rhe Pittsharith (Pa.) Luvlrr, la its Issue of Ably 29th,

1470, says: The firm WO. V. Rowell Sue.,tvhRh Issues
this Interestingand valnablo book, It the largest and best
Ad Vertilitag Age 00In the United 0101, 0, nod we can
cheerfully recommend It to theattention of those who de-
sire to advertise their business sci

10
entifically told syste-

matically in such w way ,• that ls, Si to 00010 the largest
amountofpublicity for the least expenditure of money "

SIANRN GREEN
Is brighter, will netFade, Casts Less thau any ether L.

cause It mil Paint twit, :1* mach surface.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS IN

PAINTS
J. H. WEEKS & CO., Hiontilleturers,

122 North Fourth !itroo, Ph lindelphia.

PROMPT. HONORABLE. RELI.
A ItI.E.

AllENTS WANTED In every city. town en.l village for
the largeA loot loon' •Olreennlol Illil.1.:11t II“11SE in the
Ontotry—OliLY ONE en.lorned Ly tho leading P.P. ,. and
Ix 1A.,. Co. 's 4.1 the• Culled route, Our good, gl.e unl-
vern natinractlon. Our premier. le Agents l'AsNor
EKCELLNO, loOloptir rherks are Ilev ing two hon.,
—Med.., nu.] Chicago—,emirhurl lilac. are IS, nu.turo. nail
ourloonness exceed,. In amount all otlo•r concerns In thin
trail.. combined.

VIL-t ,EN I) Pill RS and FI:EE C1.1711.t0
S. C. TiiumPsoN Cu„

1:341 Federal Street, Boston, or I:hint:oo'Sit vet, Chicago.
- -

Ni IlBRII) Ito4/(1.-.Esßays
) for Vanua Mon, free, III01.1111•11 1.1/ eillpt, I In*.

AHD AOSOCIATIWS, Ilex I', Ph Ihnleylatt, 'O.

T3S1C11111)111,1 CV, OR 5i01.1. (.11Alt-
.& )1111(1.—A 'wonderful Look; (kt shows hew •elther
sex ran fasctante any one they w trlt, instotal . All 005-

0 this power .1 It teaches how to net rich. Alchemy.
Sorrerws, Incantations, Ale.onoristn,

tVotislers.
Mailed for Si cents. W 11,1,1.531 a,. Pab•
Ilsher, Smith 7th street, Phi10.1olphIa, Po.

IN EVERY WAY
IVOR THI' OF

fl TENTION.

THE gre, advantages we
possess, as the re . tof a large,
well-established an. successful
business, with an expe •ence of
more than twenty-five years,
enable us to offer induc ments
to all who are about to . come
purchasers of

se-Ready-Made C
second to no e ablishment in
the country. iur garments are
all made of he best materials,
carefully ected; nothing un-
sound or n any way imperfect
is mad. up at all, even in the
lowest 2Tades of goods. It is
a well stablished fact among
clothie s, thatour Ready-Made
Clothi in every thing that
goes to lake a superior gar-
ment, is • • equalled by any
stock of goods •

• Philadelphia.
Our assortment •• so large

and varied that every . •e can
be fitted at once,without c lay.
Our prices are always gu an-
teed as low, or lower, than the
lowest elsewhere. We five
also a fine assortment of

•

serGoods in the Piet. ,-

which will be made up • order,
inthe best mann- , and at
prices much low• than are
usually charge. or Garments
made to ord,

Gentle ••n visiting Phila-
delphia, an, by having their
measur registered on our
books have samples of goodi
forwa .ed, with price lists, by
mail, t any time, and gar-
ments, -ither made to order or
seledled ern our Ready-Made
Stock, fon.. .ed by express,
which will be gu. • 'teed to fit
correctly.

BENNETT & 0.
Tower Hall, 518 ' xket St.

Half way hetween Fifth nit Sixth Sir.
.PRILA.D

MRS. CIU.LDIN TAKEN PLEASURE
In nano- clog 'bat Abehum Jtod recolvod for larg-

eat ageortment 111all kinds of FASHIONABLE GOODS In
bar Hue, and would call particular A tontiou to her FrostatiOrtmentof PARASOLS n ul LANES' BILK SACItS.

aIMIMMIMM

Dru GOobo.

SEA NI AN & TRA ER

NO. 17 SOUTH 111A1 ST.,

BETTI 1.EHEN!

DRY GOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

HOUSEKEEPING (GODS

WOODEN WARE,

OIL GLOTTIS
i(-Ap -c-) :0 r

Ulc.`t.)l.) Et )

=9

DEPARTMENT.
=9

LOWEST CASII. PRICES,

I=

nopublic into requesbid to enll nod examine

SEA MAN & T(IA EG ER

5-20'S AND 1881'S
BOUGHT, SOLI) AND EXCHANGED

MOST LIBERAL TERMS

GOLD
BOUGHT SOLD A7' MARKET RATES.

COUPONS CASHED
PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS

BOUGHT AN]) SOLD

Sloeles Bonilla and Sold, on CO7llllllBBion Only.

CHICAGO,
DANVILLE kV VINCENNES

First Mortgage 7 P. C. Gold Bonds,

For Sale at 90 and accrued Interest

.leeounts re eisul awl basses! allowed ora Daily Did
ans,,,stilgee; to check ai sight.

•

'lO SOUTH THIRD STREET,
13=1

T9LOIGREAT WEDDING CARD
The Latext Novolllex iu

WEDDING Lk; VISITING CARDS.
Paper and Envelopes, a very large asswdment.
INITIALS AND MONOGRAMS STAMPED IN COLORS

FREE OF CHARGE. .

A 310N0r7 RAM engraved to order and stamped In col•
I;:lus;,,!' ir;r: ,;rcharge, to (hope haying SA hg WorthPurer and

Counting:House Stationery, Copying
Presses, •

COPYING BOOKS.
luu 2.0

PRINTING
Of every description at the Lotus! Prices.
raorelopeA prluled 41 en per PICO
:.14,10 IIvnillng4 I 111 per roam101 U •

Envelopes from $l.OO per 1,000 up.
Largo lots ofEnvelopes will he sold at very low Price.;

as we .nanufatture by steam power, we cam compete with
the largest maturation,.

R. HOSIO,NS CO.,
STATIOIcEItH, ENORAVEIIB,

Blank Book and Envelope ilisnufnelu roes,
AND

STEN)! POW ER PRINTERS,
913 ARCH STREET, PRILADELIMIA

iuly 19

SEWING AIACHINES !

HUBER K FRITZ,Agts., Allentown.
SEE WIIAT WE CLAIM THEY WILL DO.

EEO]

BEST SHUTTLE 11ACHINE OUT !

net they will mkt, Stitchalike ori both olden!
That they will

HEM I FELL BINDI
CORK! BRAID ! RUFFLE I

• TUCK I QUILT HEM STITCH I
HATHEU AND SEW ON AT

THE SAME TIME

EASIEST TERMS !

INSTALMENTS' $5 A MONTH TILL PALO 1

InRthiltlon toall thinthey aro Equally Good for Flue or
Hear y Work.

HUBP, • R FRITZ.
AGENTS FOR lEIIIOII COUNTY

w may 2.5.9in dim7204(

sprcia; Noticro
•

HOWARD SANITARY AID ASSOCI-
-11-,D, ATION.—For the Relief and Cttre of the Errlolf
and unfortunate. on Principlesof Christian Philanthropy.6 the Errorsof Youth, andthe Follies of Age. In
Trhltien lo and SOCIAL EVILS, with MAIIIIAry
aid for the afflicted. S.fflt free. in sealed Envelopes. Ad.
ro.s. HOWARD ASSOCIATION. Box P. Phlledelphla.
Pa. fob Ottf..•

WORDS OF WISDOM FOR YOUNG
c,"-L , MEN, on the Ealing Passion In Youth and Early
Manhood, withSELF lIELPfor thOcrrlgchargennSent In .ealed letter envelopes, free of Aggro.,
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Hon I', l'hllagelphln, Fa.

May lit-ly• •

• •
yr7- DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-
u",-.'Y TARliii treated with the ritmosMotecess. by J.
ISAACS M. lb. and Professor of Ithoomes Jthe Eve rind
Rol% (him speritsllo in the .Verlireti Collfgr of firtin.
oyl re II 1 1:1 ors rxleirfera I.e. (formerly or Ley d.,

APi Arch Street. Phllii. Teothoonlals• ran be
mien of his utileo. The medical flintily are Invited to nc•
company their patients, no lie has no octets In his prac-
tice. Artllicial eyes Inserted wipeout pals. No Outran
for examlntitine.marZbly•,

ERRORS OF YOUTR.—A gentleman who
U noffered for yearn from Nervous Debility, Prenta
tore Decay and all the effecin of youthful indincretion. -
will, for the sake of suffering homenity, read freo to all
who need it, the recipe and direction for making the nim-
ple,emedy by which Mon cored. Sufferers winking to
profit icy rho ndrertiner'n experience can do no by ad-
ores/dog, luperfectconfidence. JOAN B. 001.)5N,

No. 42 Cedar St. Now York.

7,-- C," TO CONSUMPTIV,E9.—The advert's er
UT.---Y ItoVln g been restored to health In a few weeks, by a
vecvsimple remedy, after having suffered several' years
widi a se vece lung affection, and that dread disease, Coins
sumptlon. is unitlOUs to maks known to Ids fellow sufferers
the means of cum To all tilt° desire It, he will send a copy
of the prescription tined(free of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing nod using the mune, whichthey will
tuid a sure care fer Consumption, AsthmaBronchitis, &c.
The only einect of the advertiser In sending therrescrlP-
thin is to heaellt the afflicted, and spread Information
which he ceaceives to be Invaluable; and he hopes every
.tufferer will try 11, remedy, no it will cost them nothing
Lind mai Prove a blesaing.

Parties wishing .ho prescription will pleaseaddress,
licv. EDWARD A.WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kings Co., N. Y.

Dave elapsed since the Introduction or the Pain Killer to
the public, and yetat thepresent th. It In more popular
and isuninittlt. a larger sale titan over beton,. Its pops-
larity Is not confined In tills country alone; all over the
world its beuellrhil egrets lu caring the "Ills that 11.11 In
heir to," are acknow[bilged and appreciated, and as a

Kil.balt Its, Woe Is limited tono country, sect nor
rare. It n m .ix only to be kn.. to be prised.

Pula. reita.nly a !Ong time enough to prove
the ...any ofany medicine and that 010 PAD+ K11,1.11/t le

ot all Its proptl'etorx than, bit. It, Is antlllY
proved by the unparalledpopularity It In. nitnin..4. It
Is a +ran and itrguertvit remmly. Sold by ail Druggists.
Price Li.; :uels., nudist Per bottle.

110 W TO CURE CONSUMPTION
THE Pll I LOSOPHY OP I)R. SCHENCK'S (MEAT

people never learn to know that it
diseased livermid stouptell necessarily disease the entire
system I Theplainest Principlesof common mentos teach
this, at..l yet 'Moe are hundreds who ridiculethe idea, and
ointlene is the course which almost inevitably brings
them prematurely to the grave. Living as the temerityof
people do, al complete variance with the laws ofmaitre,
it must be apparent to all that, sooner or later. natio,. will
revenge herself-. Hence we find thatpersons who Indulge
to I,XtrolM the One of very rich or Indigestible food or
lams:Mifflin drinks. Invariablyinty a heavy Penalty' In
the end. Theotottmell becomes disordered and refuses to
act: the liver falls to perform its functions, dYsPeMda and
its attendant evils follow, nail still tho Suffering

persist in clinging to thethoroughly explodedideas of
thest. Dr. SCIIIMCK'S medicines are recionmended
to all ssuch.They bring sure and certain relief wherever
they lireused as directed, and all that is accessary to es-
tablish theirreputation with every ailing num or WOlitan
Ili the load is a lair and impartialtrial of them. Let these

ale skeptical on thispoint, and who have permitted
lutere•ted parlous ti prejudice them against these now
celebrated remedies for Consumptiondiscard theirpreju-
dices, and be governed by the principles of reason and
C.:01i0., twits, If thsystem in disordered detiend upou
it, in nine cases outer Lou the sent of the disorder will be
(mind lit the stomach and liver. To cleanse and Invigorate
the...melt Anil to Litlmulute the liver to !mashy action,
dor

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.—The daily increas-
ing denoted for these pills is Dmbeit evldeuco of their
value. Thonsands upon thousands of boxes are meld
daily. WhyI Simply because they tact promptly and
efficiently. Invalids who may out find it convenient to
call on Dr. Schenck Inperson are informed that full and
completee directions for Ilse accompany each package at
th

ANDRAICE PILLS, PUL3IONIC SYRUP AND SEA-
WEED TONlC.—These medicines will cure censtonption
oaks. the Inner are MO far gonethat the patient Inentirely
beyond the reach of medical relief.

It limy he asked by these whoare lint familiar with the
virtues of these great remedies, "How do Dr. SCHENCK 'S
medicines effect their wonderful carol of consumption It'

The answer inn simplo one. They begin their work of
restiiratiou by bringing the stomach, liver Red bowels Into

Ewe healthy sainilition. ItIs food that cures thisfur-
-1 Addable disease. SCHENCIC'S MANDRAKE PILLS act
on the liver and stomach, Promoting heattitY eecretkoni
anti removing the bile aud slime WlllOll !MVO resulted
from the inactive or torpid couilition of these organs, and
of the system geuerally. This sluggish state et the body,
Idlit theCollortillentaccutan.atiun of the unhealthy aulp
1.1/LUCCA dallied prevent the proper digestion of feud, and,

prostrationa natural cousequence creates disease, which results In
prostration end finally In death.

SC II ENCK'S PC 1.11 UN IC SYRUP and SEAWEED TON-
IC, whet. taken regularly, mingle with the fend, aid the
digestive organs, make good rich blood, and as a natural
consequence, give flesh and streugth to did patient. Let
the !acuity say what it may, this tea 110 only true cure for
consumption. Experiencehas proved It beyond the shadow
ufa doubt, and thousands are to-day alive and well who
a Poe years since were regarded no hopeless came, but
who were induced to try Dr, SCIIENCK'S remedies, and
were restored to lierinalletit 110.11t11 by their use.

Ono et the dont steps the physician should take with a
censtiniptiv atient hi to luvlgurate the system. Now
how is this nailailout,/ Certainly not by giving medicines
that exhaust and enervate—medicines that Papal, Instead
of linprovothe funCtielliiof the digestive organ, Doctor
SCIIP.NCK'S medicines cleanse the stotnash andbowels of
aII substauces which aro calculated to irritate er weaken
the/n. They createau appetite—promotehealthful diges.
nen—make good blood, and, no a consequence, they In.
vlgorate and strengtlieu the entire system, and more is,

pecially those parts which am diseased. If this cannot
Le done, then the case must he regarded an n hopeless
mli the phyolsjdo finds it impossible to make a portray.
P 0111 It the diseased person satinet partake of
Cgoadi nourishingfood and properly digest it, It Is Illipossi•

ie that lie can gam Inflesh and strength; and it Is equally
halms:Mile to lit log n patient to thin condition so hung as
the liver is burdeuril withdiseased bile, nail the stomach
lade° With Unhealthy Annie.

dimest tee hest reilite. made Pi the physician by a con•
Humipatiently..patnt is that an wall prescribe Medicines that
will rennive orallay the cough, night liWrats and Chills,
which are the sure attendants en Coustilitplain. But this
should not he done, as the condi, in only ad °Wert 0(0011100

,'loveitself, and the nightsweats and chills are caused
by the diseasedlungs. Theremedies ordinal lip ioescribed
domore harm than good. They impair the Iitintioilnof
the stomach, hoped° healthy digestion, and aggraXeto
rather Mau core LIM disease.

'Phew is, alterall, nothitig like facts with which to solo
stautiatea position, and 0 is upon facts 11011)r.SCHENCK
relies. Nearly all who have takenlx In ac•
madams. Willi has dircell;dlo leavenot only been cured of
cuuinialcn, het, Ir.s the fact that these medicines actwituh wouilerial paw, upon the digestive organs. Patients
thus cured speedily gain flesh. Cfeausing the system of
all impurities, they lay the foundation for it sold, sub-
stantial stritcliire. Restoring thenoMmuins to health, they
create an The foe.. la Properly anti'Oil t the
ll.0.111113; IlUt ouly Increased, hut in hue,llollrich
and sir... and ill thehire ofsuch it conilitlou of sys-
tem all .1 ....a...stunt be 6311141rd.

Font e.tr 11100,k aecotapany each of the meilicinem, eo
that it /. iibmointely necesmary that patients should see
Dr. personally. indems they desire to have
their lungs examined. For thin purpose nets at his pran •

olllce, No. 13 North Sixth St., corner of Cunitneree,
Phlhitielphill,every S•turilaY, from 9 A. Si. itutil I P. 111.

Advice is given without charge, fur at thorough
111111111a1.1 it 1111 the IteMillrometer the charge is ittl.

Priem et the Pullet:me Syrup [tad Seaweed Tonic each,
30 per bottle, or +7 401411111Z:do:en. Mandrake Pills 11.1

cents a Li.. Sur mule by all drug/lid,

TUMBLE is PRICES
OF

DL LAINES.
1. reu 1, per ynrd, cold before the cvur nt .2 cent., ur

KRAMER'S CORNER STORE.

TN THE, cuteurr coyly'. OF THE
_IL UNITED STATES FOR TIIE EASTERN DISTRICT
OF ('ENNSY VANI A.

IV/A Cl' k 11"1:ITKNECHT I: UCH. At
Philndelphift, April Senstone, ISIS. An, 73.

And nay 30th, 1876 on motion of L. g, ctttotidtty
nail Ii• Archer, J., Solicitors for Platatigs, a decree pro
vomit.o having been entered In tar above c.ose, agalust
the delendenio on December 1649, It In ordered, ad•
Jodgoll and decreed thatau injunction Issued against the
said defeadantv, their agents ul.l servants, restraining
them from making and vending Improved villain extrac-
tors;dimwit by Mai till.,as an afringenient or thoir Liit•
tore Patent, No. 78,9 ..1), Issued and tinted the Wilt of June,
A. IL 18.s, as prayed for In complainants bill.

Cerililod from the records. . .

Seal P. S. Court $

I 1,. 11. Penne. $ JOHN B BEAVER,
proCli;rk CR. Court

Notice IN hereby given to nil persons boy lug tondo 'or
11.11 InarbillOn of theabove ilexcrlptiou mince theditto of
the Leger. Potent to the undersigned, to cell upun nn and
settle Zrothe .1110, otherwise they will be proceeded
neninst according to law.

111110 C at WIEAND & GORR, Ermine, Pn.

HORSEMEN, ATTENTION !

READ TIIE FOLLOWING !

Quakertoran, Bucks Co., .11(ly 21, lfitlD.
Nit. JAIIFteI0. WELLH—Dear 81r: I hove used the bottle

of Slatscleke's Prussian Liniment on a case °ll:oneness or
lona stattellagwhich bid defiance, to all other treatment 1
could apply, and cheerruely say that after toeing your
1.11111111,111 I could observe, a marked improvement, 1111 d m
pulident that ono more !mole effect a cute, which

lease send meat mime and lindmoney enchibiql.
11. JAMISON.

This innalualete Liniment is sold by I/regulate and
Sh...oreh.hers. Wholesale by JA3IES (I. WELLS, N. E.
cur. of oth andStoner (leaden tits.. Philadelphia. For
sale in Allentown by L. SCHMIDT & CO:, East Hamilton
Some.

Forsolo by Dr. W. E. BARNES & SON, LAWALL St
SIAETIN and JOON It. 1110SER

RE.A !!
•

BEST UNBLEACHED MUSLIN by the piece•nt
EDte .`niK O,f fora. liliti ! Cheaper than at ally limo
educe IFdl. At tho CORNER STORE of

OEM EiEl=al

irr TEACHERS WANTED. The School
• lioard of North Whitehall totenehip, Lehigh Co.,

hereby give Make. that they &sire to vitamin SEVENTEEN
TEACHERS for tho ensuing school term. School term 11
mouths. Salary, (or profeesloual leachers, 40.60 per
mouth. for oil.: according to grade of cortlficate. Ap.
plicotion lone i he made to tho Secretary.

By order of tho Board., S. A. BROWN,
July VlALSecretary.•

IRON IN THE BLOOD.
-‹*--' oc s,. .
ct • ,••••e .of ttuv:l4Nqifri.# • IRON

~ TONIC ~.,„...

phPS? .., . oSSYRUPHUM°•
The PERM V•: SYRUP makeo INO WIIGI ag.
and exRd .11:eave by aopplying the blood with
NATTFIN'ti Ow VITALIZING AGENT-IRON.
eniiiinit.—tie sitre you yet Poravian SgraP.
Pamphlet:lft,, J. P. DINSMORE. Proprietor,

No. nil thy St.. New York.
Sold by Drugglata generally.

ALLENTOIVN FEMALE COLLEGE
The next Seimlull° Year will commence on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER GTII,
with increstaed accommodallom.

Thorough in.truction In all the branches ors common
gad higher English eduratiuu, Ancient and Modern Lan•
'nage, Munk., Drawing, Ac

Furadmission or catalogues,apply to
Ray. W. 11. lIOFFORD, A. If. ProwlAllentocrn, re.MEMI

Jar Sale anb In Let.

PUBLIC SALE OF, ,

VALUABLE CITY.EBOREBTY.
.. .

Will headd at l'uh'ic Salo on MOHDAY, AUGUST lot, IMO, hsl o'clock .1 1. t.M., on the prernle P., the well.known b;,-i3 • .-
••

OR()SK , ICEYS, • o...Airor HAGENIIIICII IS HOTEL, altunte nuH
-•..S ._ e, 'the corner of EIGTH and HAMILTON 'atetti, In the

City of Allentown. Thin Hotel fa a Three.etory Brick
Imllding, 45 feet front ou Hamilton went, by St feet luthr. "7l,llVirltTA47lll. l3llNietiallEll4llllHlA..niljoining the Hotel, containing in front on Ilamiltod 4.
tree, 20wet by Ito)feet In depth. now occupied by C.

A. Dorney (millinery).
N. 3. Ab, a TIMESTORY BRICK STORE 7,,HOUSE, adjoining:1...1% containing in front on lieu. o.

Iltun-Went Itlfeet by 100foot in depth, nu.. occouled "Aby Chrietnian and Bowen. grocer, Thdaecond and I rNtorlen of the above atores lire now occupied by thin hotel.ALSO, lotae name time and place, four eligibly located
building fronting on Tooth and Gordon Ntreote, con-
taintigdacit IA) foot In front on Tenth ntreet by 21.1 feet In
depth.

ALSO, seven nerve and non hundred perches, InureOF
teen. of ground shunt., .in thy went nide of Tenth street,
bounded by !nude or Chatlos Snagrottyon, Orttbb .4 Runk,and 11, Serrnurmnn..

Bel? tooreal entate ....of Ji acob liageubtaclo, late of theCi'VerioneA eVi clnlitiot 'tvi' ll.be inedit'ken re on the day of
gale by B. J. IffiGIiNIIIICII,

. ' C. If.IIAUFINDUCII.OEI.JIqIElIAUENBUOII,
Executor,.2l'erttUtle deNtrollil a V iCWillg WO property will ,plea

call on IL J. Ilatteabucle, at 11w Rate'. . deb8-re2

.

Tu. LET.=A REASO*ABLE LEASE
w 111 ho given on the Easton Slate Quarry, situated In

Plainfield township: Northampton. connt7, 'Pa., near
Stackerlown. It congiste of number one Rat-vela, blue,
never-fadingslam, fully equal to tho well-known Chap.
man Slate, with a good water power and a full rigging of
pumping and hoisting machines. Persons desirous of an
opportunity of this kind will plunge rikalinlne for them;
selves and apply to ReubenKoch, itimeltortown P. 0. ,

mar 3 'Ol 0. L. SCHREIBER, President

'6120 11_ to nitleArstn 4130778h 1Eo° sale e2ifi l'alkeL w Ceme-
tary lots Immediately 'adjoining the Cemetary, on
Tenth street.

The lots will ho sold by subscription, and Immediately
after the Iv hole lumberaro disposed of Ahoy will be award-
ed by lot in the IMMO manneras Inthe .organization of the
Unionassociation. Plats or plans of thehe can be
seen atour °lnce. toy 12 GOOD At IV' II

Fowin HUNDRED I t. 31 S F0 11
SALE, ranging In price from 40 to $.50 peracre, accord

to improvements, location At. Cloud soli, initial climate,
and near markets. Those farms are Mutated In Virginia
and Maryland, KOlllO to the Immediate vicinity of Wash.
lotion and others from WI to 30 to Ilexdlidant train the Cap•
ital. Addressor call on J. D. GANG WEItE4.SB Massachu-
eetth Ammo near Sixthstreet Wallington, p, C.

•

H 4 FOR SAILF.L—TIFF. NUR-

-17.4. scriber offorx forsale Illsbouse'llnil lot situated •

on SIXTH street, helm.. TURNER and CHEW. la .1:
the City of Allontowu. The house In complete with '
all the modern conveniences and In handsomely Papers
throughout. Tho groundsaro tastefully mild out and are
Well stocked wlth.truittrees. An thefurniturewan bought
exuronsly fur thin dwelling the nubserlber would pular
selling It with the house• For further Information, tern•
ora view of the house call on the •uhxcriber on the prom-
ises, between the hours of 9 A. M. and BP. M. • • •

IiUDHON.
North Gthetreat 4 sbovo Toruer.I=

ILrgat Xotitro

ESTATEOFJOSEPH ITENSICKER
Late Al litfarelburg Twonghip. Lehigh County

de,erlerei.—NollcoiN hereby al veu tit:aviation;ofadroinls-
trailer. In the NWvo estate have been granted to the under.
signed. All pornouaindebted to mild Estate am requested
to make payment within six week, from the date of this

"Urct nut ouch who have any legal claims will present
them, well authenticated, for eettlemout within the
above specified time to

NATHAN FIUNSICKEIL,
SAMUEL JAItiBTn(L tr. tors.1=1:1

AuDurows NOTICE.•
Inthe, Orphans' (lour! of Lehigh County.

Inthe matter of tiro account of JOHN WILLIAMS, Ad
minlstratorof John llclillmnayy. dee'd.

And now, Juno 1001, 18711 tho Court appoint Wm. It
Clore, kl+ti., Auditor, to audit and ro-settlit, if necessary
and mako distribution.

Front the Record*. A. L. RUIIE, Clerk.
The Auditor above named will attend (oldie dullen ofhis

appointment athis office, in the Boropuh of 'Caton:mono,
on THURSDAY, the 2Sth day of JULY uttxt, at 10
In tlio forenoon, when and where all peraoha interested
may attend if they think proper.

July 6-31 WILLIAM 11. GLACE, Auditor.

T.T. •N PATENT OFFICE;''
WAsitintrrog, D. C. June 'n, 1370.

On the petition of Samuel Tuornas, of Hokendauqua.
DeansYlennin, praying (or the extension 07 n patent
granted to him on the 30th day of September, 1373, for an
Improvement In Ore Washers It In ordered that the testi-
mony In the cane ho cloned on the 30th day of August
next, that the limo for tiling argument, and the Exami-
twee report ho limited to tho 9th day of September next,
and that mini petition he heard on thebith day of Septem-
ber next. Any person may oppose thinexPmsloq,

•SAMITEL B. FlBll6ll,
Commissioner of Patent..I=

ioccilancottz.

JUNE, 1870.
EVERY ADVANTAGE

IN PURCHASING

FINEHEADY-MADE CLOTHING,
I=

HIGHEST DEGREE
THIS MONTH,

WANAMARERTYR& OWN'S'y INAMAKER _DROWN'S'
OAK HA 1,1,

Clothing Bazar,
SIXTII & MARKET STREETS

PLAIN, COMFORTABLE
FOR MEN OF PLAIN TASTES

STYLRUL ELABORATE GARMENTS,
=I

STOUT, NEAR-WELL. SUITS,
FOR EVERY-DAY SERVICE.

GENTEEL BLACK GOODS,
FOR SUNDAY SUITS AND DRESS OCCASIONS

BOYS' CLOTHING
AND

GENTS' ,FURNISHING GOODS

OAK HALL,
SIXTH & MARKET STS., PHILAD'A

WANAMAKER & BROWN

WHITE PIQUES.
Full agsarthicint of Sdiped,. Figured and

Welt Piques. suitable for dresses and sacqueEi,
and at great deal lower prices than last season

to be had at '

jeB.2m KRAMER'S CORNET{ STORE.

1101)111LOSOPHY OF DIARRIAGE.—A
New oiLllCTilltltxtotdelivered et the Peens.
Polytechuic aud Anatomical Museum, !NM Chestiost St.,
three doors abovo Twelfth embracing the
aoldeeth: How to Live and What to LIT° for; Youth, Ma-
mmy and Old Ago; Manhood (intensity Reviewed; The
cause of Indigestion% Ylautlence and nervous Diseases
accounted fort Marriage Philtomphicully considered.
These lectoto wit I bo forwarded ou receipt of 25 cents by
addressing: Secretary of 111,. Penna. PoLTTlictiAle •NO
ANATO)II,4I. kratar>I, 1211 Clicatlitit lit., Philadelphia,
('antra,June21-ly

•

12 TEACHERS' 1111ANTED-rAtale and
Fe.nale, to teach the Public gchooln Washington

School District, Lehigh county,: for a term of n mouth•
Collllll.Cillg LI October uest• saltines from (CD to .41.1 per
mouth. An examint.tionof teachers by the County Super—-
intendent will bo held at the hou.e of DAVID PETER,
near Slatingtun, ua eATURDAY, JULY :alth, at 9 o'clock
A. N.. when applicantsfur the above schools can ho,eg-
am ned, and engaged, dal/proved,

July 6.0 F. SIIENTON, S.cry.

PRESERVING'POWDER;
Keeps all kinds of fruit and tomatoes without being air-

tight, for a roller aquart. It has no equal for stewed
fruit and ipreterves with little cooking and sugar, as it
retains s Suerfuror t an any other process. Price 60
nerds a box. Hold by the grocers. tient by mall or at the
store, where we luviteall are our beautiful eollectlen
of fruit.

'LANE, NORNY -1 GAO.,
Ltd North Second St..CCM

QTATEM ENT.—The account of Treasurer
of WASHGTON SCHOOL DISTRICT for the year

el:Aug JunelNau follow. -
Amount levied

I=
From the Collector...
F um other nourcen...
Stele epproprhillou...
Balance (ruin lent yen

=!

Teacher, wag a
Fuelandcntluaerc,c,Foe, of Coll ectoraid Treamror
Salary o Itiecrotary
Repairing. etc

[17213

yawl 0.1
11,10 11)

tOO
61!40

GEM

$1975 DO
$1

11000110OU
M 1 DO

01 11
~ •

• •

Bahama on baud Joao O. 1570
62151 60
$lll7 3

FRANCIS SIIENTOII, 140e_L
STEPHEN HilllN, Prestclont. .1.17---.

NOTICE.—The Annual blectihg of the stock-
holders of TILE THOMAS IEIB COAIPANY, and

clPclloo for Direclorm, will be held nt the. 961coAlteSo.to..r ll"A'DY:.°,:t"nt,P.T.lsVl'°Ai.:ll'.'°,="lll'w°4lshe boor, of 13and. 1 o'clock. Y. IS.
JklylS•sll' .1. T. KNIGHT. Bed'''.


